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f Bernhardt, the Indomitable ns
LSf the Yllvlne. I in Philadelphia for

Minlh and may It not be her last
i'l-i- ll Bhe came like the potentate oh

inrt of ruiow """ " "- -

nil BOO11 """ " """ .: .iini
. !. ii.rnhnrilt looked mora Ilk a
JiSaetou tomboy than the queen bi sne

?fsliy nn Kracefullr In the renter of
,t: ,,,,!, lonirun nirt'r "'1 itntr ena
iV notterfl. A csscauo in smuci rippieu

B " 'k... i.rt face when, ni site was bem
::.,Vi,. the elevator In the HelleMie. shel!; hetsetf drnwlnic tt crowds toward her

5fY"Z.ntt draws steel.

tt w the triumphant entry of a well-.tbll- hl

favorite.

Mn the laniruago of the "mellenlrnmmer"
. ...! inrcted to find thin wonderful

k lHi..n "a wreck of her former self "
Br 0i,j,r jhan moil women daro to admit
RJinMnMlren to be. maimed In body by the

imputation of n, lK anil in spirit by the
frtfhlful tlsltatlnn of war upon her be.
lod country, the dUIno Sarah, ago .i.

has tho "peu" of an eighteen.
wL4r,id and tho coniiummato charm that

sis always ieon nrrn miiu whii which mcro
have nothing nt nil to o.

VThen me news u mo sicKcning misior
-- .,.. ihl had enmo to this woman, whose

infinite tarlety "nso could not wither, nor
..,.(nm stale." reached tho world: when It
yn learned that Sarah tlernhardt'a leg
trail to oe uik .hhum m inn nip. me
tuppdsltlon was that fato had stepped In
Ahead Oi nemn i wei'iho u u. iicr incom
lirable art tVo were stunned; It 'neer
ccturrcd to nek why this thlnir had hap-
pened H had happened. That was all.

JfUt Wlllio w.iiuur. ' .iiMiuiiin n iiiiivHl,
i mt one Monsieur ttross, formerly of Phil- -

tdelphla and n relathe of madame's. who
ibo waa waiting. It was he who told me
the story of her ntlllctlon, a story which,
I bellete, has never been published.

LOSS OP A UV.Q

It happened In Paris more than three
- rears afo. uernnarai was playing "Ca-- L

tniile." You remember tho scene In which
Utttth fiery abandon she flings herself nt the

feet 01 ner mvcrci miner io pieaa ror
iieetcy. un w'10 ,Kls "een uenmarui no
itMs could never forget It. There was a nis.
tX nail In the atago planking. As she knelt
t,H went Into her knee nnd hurt her cruelly.
'Tfce leg never got well. Gangrene set In
?nd ultimately thoro was tho amputation.

Hut the dlvlno Sarah scorns n crutch or
inr nrtlllclallty It Is true that she seldom
stands and never walks. Uut It la charac-Iterlst- lo

of her Invincible pluck that there
ir no visible evidences of her ninictlon.

Testerday she camo from Daltlmoro by
Imotor. The chaurtcur, confused by tho
frwrts. got lost, ana was more than five
rhours In transit. Sha had even, as sho totd
fm afterward, missed her "dojeuner." Ten
fralnutes after her nrrU-a- l In Philadelphia
fhe received n hbrdo of reporters nnd ac-
quaintance. Sho bore none of tho stains of

travel; none oi mo irnccs ui laiiguo mat
lhe acrage. normal person would bear

rfier an exhausting, foodless day. She was
radiant and young, nnd looked like a

.Veautlful picture ns sho Bat In the reception
room of her sulto. Her tawny hair seems
to tlngto with tho electricity of her own

, peculiar magnetism.
A SIMPLK TOILET

On tho back of her head sat a rakish fur
"ep as tawny ns her hair. She wore n taupe
?twn of t el vet nnd charmeuse mado on

Wtteiple, flowing lines nnd nppllqued with
Vnae-pln- k embroideries. A loose cioag oi a
iilch brocade mantled her shoulders, and
from its loose, open sleovcs her wonderful,
long arms, that hnvo been the subject of bo

h much comment, firm and gleaming whlto
through the laco transparencies of the

llleeves of her gown, boiled more than any- -
elso her growing years.

In rapm-Mr- a Frcncn sne conouciea n
titnlncd Interview with thoso who hart
Beams to nut her once moro Into print.
ffverybody wanted to talk nbout tho war.
jEtrsh no less than any. But canny man-yit- rs

stood by to prexent such a catns-tlroph- e.

because all canny managers know
lllat. from tho lewnolnt of 'the box oince.
Qothlng Is safer than a strict neutrality.

ItPDPJVIDS WILSON'
t Fancy Jladamo Uernhardt neutral!... ......R iUUr iUI. IIHWII,
into "a disgusted mouo nnd extended her

llrais chcmently, "It was a. frightful thing
iteam. a crime, a btcui unino mo usuuu".
Rii committing by Interference now. The

tune tor inni is past-
iThe manager loomed up. A pause en.

F5e4 To mako conversation some one
Kpoke of Madnme'a pcn'tunl youth.

ne uruanea ner ciieenn kuhjt.
'"Rouce? Xon." she laughed, "I do not

k.. .. - ,. i i ..... ie T
me 11 uy recilio lur nirr(Miifei juuniii
hive one, la work, work, work, always more

tforlc "
R Willi the exception of a great deal of
Hcirmlne on her lips and the weird and In- -
lurtetlng make-u- p or ner marvelous cjc
Itar th nlu'jivit iir.s KTndame has dls- -

tensed with cosmetics. The sltln of Iter
tieeks Is as smooth and ns unwrlnkled as
bory It Isn't possible that she can be

jYenty-tw- o with such a skin, and yet
,women, nnu ceriainij prcno itiho.cih'

44 not lie on tha wrong side In matters
like these.

ADOnKS THE MOVIES
lladima nsrnhardt expressed great In- -

Rerest when she heard that the last tllm
In. which sho has acted, "The Mother of

prance," had been sent to America, and
Ithit a prlvata view for her benefit was to
Its given.
E The cinema? How do I like It?" ehe
jnnvllited. with an enthusiasm that would
ilnftct the most phlegmatic. "Heaucoup,
teaucoup, I adore the movies."

6 Peoplo said that Bernhardt would not
U a success In tha movies: that her art
ws dependent upon the liquid golden uual- -
iy ot her voice, it has been proved tnat

joey are wrong. Just as It has been provea
Itat a women old and with a terrible
physical Infirmity caA act provided, ot

Une, that that woman la tho Incomparable
Bernhardt.

LGUW, WEDS ON SICKBED;
HONEYMOON IN HOSPITAL

iArrangementa Had Been Made for
f Home Cerernony, but Bride-to-B- e

tell on ice
&fartl,1 mm t. l1kA In Q Ufarv'tf

Plospltal, Mrs Qeorge Baker will spend br
wqeymoon In the Institution.
Arrangements had been made for the

Ijreddinjr at the home of the former Ida
IMaCabe at 1108 Crease street. The cere-Kn- y

was scheduled for last night. On
y the brlde-to-- bt fell on an Icy

Mement shattering her right kneecap
ten pnyiictans Informed the ceupJo mat
patient would not be abla to leavo tha

Pilal for several weeks. It was decided
hate tho wedding ceremony at the ho- -

81.
The Rev C V Dlnnall itistor of the Zton
'man Reformtd Chureh. Sixth street and
laril avenue, ornclated. The bridegroom
M at iU Belgrade street.

Prlvala Runula tn Will.
KCfiiUa probate4 today were those, ot Cor- -

a. Lane, uannsiian iieacu.'MSsfrh in nriiflla IimiihI, illanmuui at DTOD- -
til,.j.t 'Una nnd m4 nnuinl'1 !m y K. Dner JI01 Walnut street. $51,615;

"w il iw- - rtorm aitw"- ,.
fmo , wtrneiia jti. a gowo, won

U Oeium aojmaal. 14.. and Saphlu
111 4UsTli CUlJT-- 3 M n

WILLIAM II. NICHOLSON
President of tho Lnnd Title nnd
rmat Company, who will marry

hi employe, Miss Knthcrlno V.
.lustus, next month. Mivt Justus
Has been In charfte of tho records
of the tUlo department.

WILLIAM R. NICHOLSON

TO WED HIS ASSISTANT

Land Title and Trust Company's
President Will Marry Miss

Katharine Y. Justus

William It. Nlchohon. president of Ihe
Ijind Title and Trust Compnny. and MIs
Katharine Y Justus, who has been In charge
of the records of tho tltlo department of
the company, will be married the latter part
of January. Immediately after tho marriage
Mr. Nicholson will take his bride to his
winter homo In I'nsndena. Cnl . whero they
will spend February nnd March. They
will live at S41S Ilryn Mnwr avenue upon
their return.

Mr. Nicholson Is n widower, his first wife
having died In May. 1915. Iist November
ho celebrated his twenty-fift- h anniversary
as president of the company. He Is sixty-fiv- e

yearn old. Mr Nicholson Is also presi
dent of the Philadelphia Company for
Guaranteeing Mortgages, lie wns chairman
of the committed which conducted the cam
paign to raise J 1. 000.000 for the Young
Men's Christian Association, wns prominent
In tho campaign to raise SS00.000 for the
Young Womon'a Christian Association and
took nn active part In arranging the "Illlly"
Sunday revivals here. He Is a follower of
Theodore Iloosevelt nnd n supporter of pro-
gressive politics.

Mlns Justus Is a daughter of Mrs. Kate
Jnnttn, with whom sho lives In the nartrnm
Apimmentn, Thirty-secon-d nnd Chestnut
streets. Sho Is widely known ns a chnrlty
worker, and for several years has had
charge of the collection and distribution
among the poor of the Christmas gifts mado
and purchased by the employes of the I.ind
Tltlo Building

32 PLUMBERS FINED

FOR TRADE RESTRAINT

Western Pennsylvania Members
of National Association Also

Assessed Costs by Court

PITTSnunail. Dec IS. Thirty-tw- o

members of tha National Association of
Master Plumbers, mostly from Wostern
Pennsylvania, plended nolo contendere be-

fore Federal Judgo Charter P. Orr today,
to charges of conspiracy to form a com-
bination In restraint of trade In violation
Jof the Sherman antitrust net.

They wero fined amounts ranging from
$10 to 500 nnd costs The tinea' totaled
$34f0 nnd the costs nmounted 'to $1805.
Each defendant wan required to pay a fine
and a portion of the costs.

20,000 SCHOOL PUPILS
ON STRIKE IN SCRANTON

Many Classes Forced to Suspend When
Parents Back Fight for Christ-

mas Vacation

SCnANTON. Pa., Deo IS. Twenty thou-
sand pupils, who have the "silent support"
of city olllclats and their parents, aru on
strlko hero today. About 3000 remain at
their studies, but the "strike-breake- are
risking ostracism by their playmaten,

The strike, organised at the Central and
Technical High Schools, followed tho re-

fusal of the school hoard to grant a Christ-
mas vacation.

Today at Central High School the attend-
ance Is US. Normnlly It Is 739, At Tech-

nical High School only 179 out of n pos-
sible 75S are attending. In the grade
schools the percentage of attendance Is even
lower. Many schools of the lower grades
havd been forced to close. In all but two
of the buildings remain. nil open the Per-
centage of attendance Is below fifteen.

Tho high school boys pnrado each morn-
ing to the newspaper ofilces and then to
their school buildings, to taunt the students
wha are in class.

$9,293,008 Balance in City Treasury
Tho amount paid Into the City Treasury

during the week was tl3l.T94.l5 nnd the
payments amounted to 3.M,018.t5. This,
with the balance on hsnd from last week,
not Including the sinking fund account,
leaves a balance of f 9,393,00$ 3 on de-

posit In various banks.
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PEARLS OF GREAT PRICE, THESE;
THIS HAPPY PREACHER TO PLEASE

Not of Heavenly Store, but From New Jersey's Shore.
Eighteen in All They Were, and Now They're

a Gift for Her
The Iter II Ithlgeley Itoblnsen had safe

ly negotiated the Chrktmm feasts. No
nightmare of irtwtn pudding or tntttee pie
had risen up to stalk htm 111 fleck, the
vongregntifln of the growing Melhedlst
church In the thriving Jersey town of Pit-
man had tlerrNMMlrntfJ their afleelletn and
regard

l.lllle wonder then that the ee nt the
pastor twinkled with hnpplnes as he en-

tered the oyster emporium of "Jo" llarker,
nt lloliv avenue and Ilmnitwa)

A hatf.doien on the half shell." he said,
genlallt) o contagion that the dusky gar-io- n

brought him forthwith the half deten
largest In the houe

the pae'or ttgarded the largest one medi-
tatively for a minute, ns though thinking
Of the line from "Allee tn Wonderland,"
nnd then reared the bivalve. Just as Wal-
rus did nn' b upon a time

SCREAMS AND FAINTS

MARK FIRE RESCUES

Many Thrills in Blazes in West
nnd South Phila-

delphia

Thrills rivaling tlwe of the movies,
marked two nrei In West and South I'hlls-delph-

that nearly resulted In tragedies.
Three persons were slightly Injured, women
screamed and fainted, while one rushed
from a Turkish bath shrieking that her four
children were dead

While In a Turklih both at Seventh street
nnd Knyder avenuo. Mrs Morris Dunn, of
HJJ South Ninth street, had a premonition
that her home was ablate. Dressing
hastily, she rushed home and found that her
premonition waa true She became hys-

terical when ehe saw the flames leaping
front her home and yellel that her four
children hid been burned to death.

Hosemin Oeorge llockelman volunteered
to rescuo them Ills hair wss badly singed
nn a result. The children then came run-
ning up to the frantlo mother They had
been to a movie nearby The loss was esti-

mated nt IC000 -

When Are wss discovered In the house
of Howard Jacobs, S73 North May street.
Mrs Jacobs fell down stairs nml fainted
while attempting to rescuo her seven-- ) ear-ol- d

daughter Htm waa taken to the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital suffer-
ing from severe shock The child waa car-
ried out by a neighbor.

Jomce Gannon, an employe of the Phila-
delphia Ilapld Transit Company, was burned
about the face and hands by a flash caused
by crossed wires nt the power house nt Sec-
ond street nnd Wyoming avenue Ha was
taken to St Luke's Hospital He lives at
7421 North Second street.

DRIZZLING RAIN, FOG,

MISHAPS ON STREETS

Clearing Weather and Sharp
Drop in Temperature Ex-

pected in Late Afternoon

Philadelphia awoke today to a drlisllng
rain, fog nnd murky weather conditions
which wero Indirectly responsible for sev-

eral slight accidents. Although the weath-
er wilt remain cloudy all day, according
to predictions, the rain will stop before
evening nnd a sharp drop In temperature
Is especled.

Owing to the fog. two trolley cars col-

lided at Ulghty-nlnt- h street and Kastwlck
avenue. I.ouln Hoopes, of.OOI Hsybrook
avenue, tho motormsn, nnd Oeorgo Nichols,
of 136 North Wilton street, n passenger,
were cut by glass Many munition workers
wero late for work as a result of the crash.

"James flraney. of nryn Mawr. a driver
for the Adams Impress Company, was

when his truck collided with a trol-

ley car nt Thlrty-slit- h and Market 'streets
It was taken to the University Hospital

Icy sidewalks In Camden caused two acci-

dents William Moss walked out oft the
front stepa of his home at 1006 Chostnut
street, and fell three feet, cutting his face
nnd head Ho wns taken to Cooper Hoa
pltnl. The second victim was Miss KUna
Doberlns, n nurse In Cooper Hospital, who
sprained her ankle In a fall on slippery
paving on Htevcns street.

The temperature at noon was forty-fou- r

Weather official predict it will drop to
twenty-fiv- e degrees before nlcht. Tomor-
row will be fair nnd colder, the forecasters
say.

CITY TO SELL MORE IIONDS

Apportionment of 512,774,200 to In-

due Deilcicncies In Transit anil Port

On January 8 the city wilt sell four per
cent bonds to Ihe amount or 313.774 300,
Tho Mayor ordered the advertisements
placed for bids today.

The- money will bo apportioned three
ways, as fellows:

1'our million, nine hundred" and
seventy-fou- r thousand. to hundred
dollars in a five-ye- loan for main- -
tenanoa and deficiency This Is from
tha loon uuthorltrd by Councils last
July

Two million, five hundred thousand
dollars from the nfly-yea- r transit and
port loan.

Five million, three hundred thousand
dollars from the thirty-yea- r loan
authorised last January
This last loan I for Parkway purpose,

purchasing property, and work towurd Ihe
art museum, library, soldiers and sailors'
memorial and recreation plot. '

The transit loan Indleates how much
additional money will be 'n!e! as &

starter for 1917 work, ami the first loan
explains Itself This will he the second
letting under Mayor Smith.

A loan of similar Ue, It Is reported, will
be made next July, making the 1917 bor-
rowing under Maypr Smith total In the
neighborhood ot 1:5,000.000.

Ohio Captain Dies on Border
WASHINGTON. Dtc 38 Captain Urban

Wetxel, of the Eighth Ohio Infantry, died
of diabetes at the base hospHal at Fort
Hllss, It was reported to the War Depart- -

rneijt today
I

LOWET
TO RATEXON

LOAN AND
DIAMOND

FURX

FR1DENBERG
37 N.liaJT.(B.tW!r&Ar.)

D Cor. O&Buttanwood Jl

Keady Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
411 8. W w" Qemastewa aia.
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-- Hah'- he remarked, as his teeth
cmnehed on something hard "Slnee when
has gravel been the thing In oysters?"

(1 ravel it was net, but pearls, and not the
eml opera variety either. Ona after

they esmo until eighteen lay around
the plate. Some were as large as a entail

. ethers the area of a buckshot
The cletgtman did not tell anybody ex-

cept the waiter Ho none other knew It.
only a thmtHtnd or of the Inhabitants of
the Jersey town. A phone rail this morn-
ing brought forth the repone that the
value of the pearls was not known It H
believed, however, that tt tnav run high, as
they had not been spoiled by boiling.

And to whom will the Ih given.
ItXtort" h was asked

Came the answer without delay
"With my worldly goods I thee endow "

INNOCENTS' DAY ONCE

TERROR FOR CHILDREN

.Bentinir, Prescribed by Old Ctis
torn, Turned Into in

Modern Times

Today Is Innocents' t)av. or more rev-
erently Holy Innocents' lt The third
day after Christmas has been observed In
the Christian church as commemorative of
the slaughter of the IHst-lwr- Infanti
throughout Judee. ordered by King Herod
In th" hop of destroying thereby the Hebe,
who. according to his soothsayers, wss to
become the king of the Jews Description
of this tnsssaere is rontalned In the Ciospel
according tn SI Matthew

Chttderinaa. another name applied tn the
festival tn Kngllsh-speakln- g countries. Is
derived from a similar source Supersti-
tion attaches tn this diy the reputation ot
being the most unlucky In the ear In
olden tlrnn none ever married or started
any tmp.irtant undertaking, some house-
wives evln refining to do housework on
Childermas Day

Parents In medlevnl times, deemed It a
duty to drive homo th lesson of Hemd's
cruelty to children by whipping their off-
spring on Innocents' Day llreater enlighten-
ment modernlied this practice into n frolic
and only those children who failed to arise
before their elders wero subjected to n
beating.

In addition to President Wilson, two
noted savanti were born on Childermas
Day Thomas Henderson, astronomer, In
1799. at Dundee, ar.d Alexander ICeltli
Johnstone, geogrspher In ISOt Thomas
Uablngton Macautay. historian, died Decem-
ber 23. 1S10

GIRLS CALL CHAUFFEUR

NEW 'JACK THE HUGGER'

Four Young Women Identify
Mnn Held for Court as

Annoycr

The police believe they have found In
George Modoc, 1S35 North Natrona street,
the "Jack the Hugger" who has been throw-
ing his arms around young women every
night. Mod oo was held for court In 3300

ball this morning by Magistrate Collins at
the Twenty-eight- h and Oxford streeta sta-

tion.
Four young women who looked Modoc

over agreed that he was their annoyer. but
the prisoner had nothing but scowls for the
glrta He said he was a chauffeur nnd
guiltless.

Miss Claudia Wise, 3133 Columbia ave-
nue. It wss testified, was hurrying home
last night when at Thirty-secon- d ntrcet and
Columbia avenue Modoc nsked her where
Kalrmount 1'ark was. Nhe replied and.
seemingly us an expression of thankfulness,
he Is alleged to have embraced her Ho was
arrested

The other young women who Identified
Modoc wcr Anna Hrhrnoldel. 3S00 Turner
street, Ida Weinberg 3931 N'lcholas street,
and Iteba Uralnsteln, 3318 Columbia avenue
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JFiyjD C. MEYER &CMJ

llMfP Philadelphia fc?k$

The Aldine Hotel
'Chestnut and IBth Streets

Has exceptional facilities for pri-
vate entertaining.

KcceptionR, Weddings, Cards, Din-ner- s,

Dances.

Lfl Alfred M. Bloomin&dnlc fi

M ELECTRICAL WORK I
V 217 Walnut Street h
li TUf rift Ct to I"' tx1" f"

oixorT'
DepeniiableTailoiiService

Sinou Eighteen Sixty Six
HetvVtsfnciiitf HeivlfauanaLU

L llirWALNUT 5TREET

ANDIRONS
FENDERS

FIRE TOOLS
Chas.A.Suddards

M CIIEST.N-V- ST.
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FOR SALE
several eleotrW cars, light delivery type,
bodies la fair ooudllXon. motors aod
batteries la jood ahspe Will sell at
any r;iiauie Sgure. Address The
FUHrtmtauw Ouosmmr. i vvasniogvon
Bt.

PNEUMONIA AND GRIP

FIND MANY VICTIMS

Diseases Sweep Over City in
Wake of Melting Snow nnd

Dampness

KRUSEN ISSUES WAKNING

i)ftn Cases of Pneumonia
in Philadelphia Hospitals

Stetson 2
St. Mary's (
St. Christopher's '2
Kplscnttnl 1?
Samnritnn It
St. Timolhy's 7
Frnnkforcl . ft

Roosevelt II
Mcdlco-ChirurRtc- '2

Rarrctson t
Hahnemann .1

lefTcrson . !t

Jewish ,....h2
ChMtnut Hill 2
St. I,uko' 2
Oormnntown 10
St. Joseph's t

Women's llomcopnthlc 1

Northwestern 1

I'resliy tcrlnn U
Children's Homeopathic K
Methodist 8
St. Affiles V
Polyclinic 0
llownril '!
I'cnnsylvnnin , 15
Ml. Slnni 12
Douglas II

t'neuntonls, nnd grip nte sweeping over
the city. To nun are dtnd from pneu-

monia nt thf convent of the Order of Mi-

sters of Mercy In Merlon They had been
lit only a few duH.

The nuns. Hlster Mary Hvtvrrlus Kr.mklln
nnd Sister Mary AnlonU Perry, died n few
hours apart. Thi former was u native of
Washington. l C. j tha latter rnme from
Ir'eland ami was n cousin of the Itev.

Franklin, of St. Oilman's Church.
Anlmore. The nuns died ns Ihe slaters
were about to begin their mutual retreat.

I'niMimonla and grip were' brought on,
phvalclans say. by tbn snow nnd damp
weather of last weelt. Many coses of pneu-
monia are reported from hospitals.

Patients In several hospitals also are suf-
fering from the grip The number of cases
of pneumonia nnd grip is said at hospitals
to hit double that of this time Inst car

pirector Krusen has Issued it warning
against the diseases

"An epidemic Is coming," ho said "It
hns already reached alarming proportions
Although we have in exact records of the
number of cases In the city, because neither
disease Is a reportable disease, phvalclans

Jewelry

v H

We specialize in this
and cheerfully

submit original de-

signs and estimates.

S. Kind & Sons,
diamond MnitciiANTs

m ii,vi,himi;u

Style Shoes

fesQsglsW.uiF

VII. ..
llya unit

Are ntted

Bessfei

Putent leather with top- - rt7 T2C
ping of Kid or While JJ) ,t3U
Calf, slses t '

The same style 111 Tan or
While Calf

Also hlgh-lac- e model In Misses'
to :, si.so,

jQkz&U'w&ti

10iG

work

wllh Mrg practice rtrt ursflslr.:
amount of both dhwftvr.

KlfWilpg t persomt With n cold Is dan-

gerous Jut now nh4 sheuld. be avoided.
Take care f smalt colds, for they may

le.d to something much worse. I'fievrmenl

often follows what eeemj to tm only
slight rotd"

Ir Wendel Meber. former preeMent ot
the International !oelety M Oculists, Is seri-
ously III front prteumont at hla lome. 43

West School House lane.

Drown When Tujt Swamps
HAVAN'A. Iec 33 Capta'n Peter Kvans.

of the canal tug Itettanc and five members
of his crew perished .when the wns
swamped near Christ timi. acennllng to

reaching here today. The Hellene
was towing hy wew, when she wns
struck brtMdslde by high wave

JZ&& us

&
"-- - L&lea5
Here are records to interest you:

, llejs bihI Cllrl I'lueJ Nnmhee si
vese nn IMarsreumN
1 906 7,623 times I
1910 63.429 times
19U 987.0C0 times 15
1916 3,9E6,410 times 23

Tlii play was carefully su-
pervised The children were
ta.itB.lit how to dance, to make
articles in grax, rafiia, do
fancy work, model in sand:
linw tn act courteously, how
Io ohey Stories were read, the
moral and physical advance-
ment of each child was looked
after.

Think of your children play-
ing alone, think of them play-iii- i;

in thinner.

Join the

Playgrounds Association
of Philadelphia

Association Membership
Only 25c

APPLY

Llhcrty Iluildinr;, Chestnut Street
llnst ef llrond Hirer!

n II

fM'
1110 Chestnut St.

ji:wi:li:hs sii.vrjitaMiTiia

til School Set

tirnwlng (llrla, "
litis flenta . I

ly. I

rorrerlly if.
jd?s

Just Ilka Dad's i flunmetnl or
Mahogany Tan, sites SV, to S , $4

The new Knglleh Ijst, with flat,manly her and hrimd shank, l.lllle(Jems' sIccn 11U to UH. $3, Also aspecial Cordo-Cal- f Junior, II.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

Old Fashioned Remounted

wT.tsii.uui wiiiii:'t

bo surprised to see how attractive tho new stylea nro iu
YOU'LL shoes nnd the durability is In no wav impaired. We hnvo n

wonderful variety to select from for the little tot or tho bl boy
our assortment ts larger tnan you can ami eisownoro, KVcry
dotall in style nnd quality has been brought up to its high-
est point.

i

riilldrru, iiml
I.

iy riperla In iiur
llMrmenl

lletmrtmriit

Tin a Feat
Io Fit Feet

dray
J

Mahogany

it slies
in,

a

boat

a

pUysrimtMli

7

S yA-dr- 8
Happy New Year M

1 u) l) seashore I
0 V 'r'1e ontJay holiday affords an excel- - K
W m lent opportunity to enjoy a brief va- - f5
n cation after the strenuous activities $k
0 of thp past few woeks. IW

k The Reading Is "shorter by tnllM and A
Ei minutes" and offers tho bet train Kl

fa eqrvice to the shore. M

im J10 ExcursIonl to tho Seashore Wfm

M dMHw EVERY SUNPAY 19
MM 2sUK Durlnir the Winter g

Kfg 7 30 From ChMtnut St Ferry Em

J

rnHitsinefi'iini, ..n amne-N- HiSWuiintfi newin'eiiir.

U -- " - i, i Jtv,
i',- -

The Values in

PERRY

OVERCOATS

and SUITS

at their original
prices make Perry's

Semi-Annu- al

Reduction
Sales

the Star Events
of the Winter!

i That's it the press-'cd-do-

and flowing-ove- r
values in Perry

Clothes at original
Prices! And never so
true as this season,
when fabric prices and
manufacturing costs
soared and tooksclling
prices generally along
with them! In the heat
of it all we kept our
prices down to rock-botto- m,

kept them so
near normal that men
generally commented
on it and we were able
to, for the, reason that
we bought our fabrics
early and kept our eye
on the manufacturing
costs! So, when you
come to think of it,
these reductions arc
now made on Suits and
Overcoats, the fabrics
in some 'of which are
now SO to 60 per cent
dearer than what we
paid for them and
marked the clothes ac-

cordingly!

The only thing to do
is to get here early

enough for finest choice!

$15 and $18 Suits
and Overcoats, now

$13.50 and$15

$20, $22.50 and $25 Suits
and Overcoats, now

$13 and $19

$30, $35, $38, $40
Suits and Overcoats

NOW

25, 26.50, 27
28, 30, 32, $34

$45 to 00 Overcoats
the finest that can be

'bought at any price,
now at

Savings of $7, $10, $12

on each Overcoat t

Trouser Prices Reduced!
$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7

trousej-jjbr- ;

$1.50, $2, $2,,55, $6

PERRY & CO,
"N. BeT.M

X6tlt & Chestnut Sis.

M
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